Multiple memory hearing aid. Consistency of program-usage in real-world listening situations.
The aim of this study was to assess the repeatability of the program-usage in everyday listening situations. A blind field test was used. The Widex Quattro (WQ) system served as a model for multiple memory hearing aids (linear amplification) Eleven experienced WQ wearers (41-73 years) with mild to moderate, recruiting, cochlear hearing losses participated. Eight of them regularly used all four available programs (all used at least three programs). The participants stated in duplicate the best hearing aid program in 15 real-world listening situations. The percentage of subjects who selected identical programs (repeatability) surpassed the level corresponding to pure guess under almost all listening conditions (14). Maximum repeatability (100%) was achieved by the five subjects who visited an industrial environment twice. Interestingly, the repeatability exceeded 70% in demanding listening situations such as: party, conversation in group, etc. Support for this high repeatability was given by a distinct improvement in the mean aided speech-to-noise threshold (3.7 dB, p < 0.005).